Protect Your Profitability with Benco’s Revenue Analysis Consultation

LET OUR EXPERTS HELP!

Many dental practices today aren’t operating at their full potential. Achieving growth starts with knowing which revenue drivers to focus on and understanding how they impact your bottom line.

During this one-hour virtual coaching session, a Benco Practice Management expert will:

▶ Assess your specific demographic and determine your office’s value
▶ Identify your top-grossing production fees
▶ Educate you on your fee opportunities and how to change them
▶ Help you learn how to obtain negotiation leverage
▶ Identify your practices Key Performance Indicators
▶ Give you a customized list of easy-to-implement action items that will add value to your practice

“...My practice revenues have increased thanks to the advice and insight from K.J. She made me aware of where revenues could be increased and offered advice for when and how to implement the changes. It was great working with her!”

- Dr. Heather McVay, DDS Dental

PAYS FOR ITSELF, GUARANTEED!
(make your money back if you don’t achieve at least $2,000 in ROI during the first year against your total program investment of $999)

ONLY $999
Includes National Dental Advisory Survey Disk $168.75 [4579-833] and Consultation Service $830.25 [4025-403].
52,000 BluChips to redeem towards a Revenue Analysis Consultation.

Schedule Your Revenue Analysis Consultation Today!
For more information, email practicecoaching@benco.com or contact your Friendly Benco Rep.